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Entered, at the Pontoffice at Butler as
Becond-rlaxs* matter.

Bepoblican National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT, 1880,

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
«»r ohiu.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 1880,

HON. CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
or y-

Republican State Nominations.
FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Henry G-reen,
OF SOETHAMPTOS COCKTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon. John A. Lemon,
OK BI.AIB COfXTY.

Republican Countj Nominations.
CoßgreM.

J. D. McJCNKIN, ESQ.. of BuiUr County.

Senate.

JOHN M. OBEEB, of Butler borough.

(Hobjeet to the District Conference )

iMMUibly.

WTLLIAMP- BRAHAM. of Mercer townnhip.

fcYLVEHTEBD. BELL, of Millenrtown borough.

nutrlct Attorney.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM. ESQ., of Botier borough.

AMoelnte Judge.

pn4WAIT McCANDLKS, of Butler township.

Cnnnly Snrreyor.

NATHAN X. gLATOB. of Butter borough.

*

NOTICE.

There are some of our subscribers
falling behind to such an extent in

their subscription accounts, and the

same are so much needed by us at

present, that we have to request their

early attention to the same.
Important Notice.

The attention of voters throughout
the county is especially called to the
following dates:

Laat day for being ssssnswri or registered -

TliumUy, beptember 3, 1830.
*?* di; for payment of taxes ?Saturday. Oc-

tober L IBBO. _

Laat day for being naturalized?Saturday Oc-
tober 2, 1880.

"JAKEY sheet," is the name now
given to a paper of this place controll-

ed by Mr. Thomas Robinson, who

takes bis defeats so hard. Its low, per-

sonal abuse of reputable citizens for

some weeks past, has only disgusted
many of Its readers, who have so in-

formed us and requested that we take
no notice ofits course. Itis only dam-
aging itself.

TH* term "rump conference" is

properly applicable to the Greenville
one. "Bump" means, "the end," "the

remnant." As the Mercer conference

was the first held, and foremost in

nominating, and has two out of three
counties sustaining it, it was no "end"
or "remnant" The Greenville one was.

It came after the Mereer one ?was a
"remnant" of it,?unless one county is

more than two.

GBOROE W. MCCRACKE*, Esq., edi-

tor of the New Castle, Lawrence coun-

ty Guardian, was nominated last week

as the Republican candidata for State
Senate in the district composed of

the counties of Lawrence and Mercer.

Tbe nomination was well deserved and
is a good one. Tbe conferees that nom-

inated bim also passed stong resolu-

tions in fevor of lion. Galusba A.

Grow, for next Republican United

States Senator, and instructing Mr.

McCracken to support Mr. Grow.
This sentiment was concured in by Mr.

McCracken.

It is a great pity of a certain de-

feated candidate in this place. Noth-

ing is going right with bim. The peo-

ple don't do right. Tbe County Com-
mittee don't do right. Conferees don't

do right and are not tbe kind of men

be would have bad. Nobody is bolt-

ing but himself, and somebody may bo
doing something that he woold like to

be doing, and benco bis honest, right-
eons, virtuous soul is grieved. Will no

body step forward and do something ?

Is there no balm in Butler ? If so

bring it out, and "pity the sorrows of

a poor old man."

THE opinion of tbe Eagle as to the
nature of the action of the late county

committee cannot alter that action it-
self. It'iidea of "endorsing" is differ-

ent from most of tbe people. Wo have
always supposed that if a decision was

not reversed that it stood affirmed, as

the lawyers say. So he need not wor-

ry himself about the action of the late
committee in relation the so-called

Greenville meeting. By refusing to

send conferees there tbe committee

affirmed ihe. nomination of Mr. MeJun-

kin already made. They wanted no bolt-
ing or second candidate. And it is use-

less for him to put words in the mouth of

Mr. MeJunkin that he never uttered.

Mr. Robinson must know he lien, but
be don't seem to know that uobody be-

lieves him.

BUFFALO TOWNBHIP MEETING.

The Republican meeting at Monroe-
ville, Buffalo township, last Saturday
evening, was well attended. A Gar-
field aud Arthur pole was raised. Miss
Ida Wier presented the Club with a

fine silk flag on behalf of the Republi-
can ladies of the township which was

accepted on behalf of the Club by

Newton Black, Ksq., and cheers given

for the ladies presenting it. The meet-

ing was then addressed by Mr. Black

and Gen. E. R. Eckley, of Ghio, who

held tbe attention of hia audience for
an hour and a half.

(We have bad to condense this

week tbe proceedings of this and other
meetings and matter*.)

WE have been handed a paper
signed by a majority of the return

judges indorsing the nomination of

Hon. S. H. Miller for Congress and
urging the united party support upon
him. But as some of these gentlemen
assure us that they had Mr. McJun-
kin's assurance that he would not be
permanently in the way of unity, we
withold the paper for the present, hop-
ing that Mr. McJunkin's sense of pro-

priety will lead him shortly into the
walks of private life.

The above is found in the Eagle of

this place of last week. Of the many

falsehoods that have recently appeared

in that paper, concerning the Congres-

sional trouble in this district, we be-

lieve the above is the greatest. And

without going into any statement of

the many reasons we have for believ-

ing it untrue, we come directly to the
poiit and call for the publication of
such a paper, "signed by a majority

of the return judges of this county,"

with and for the object above set forth.

Let us now learn their naroe3. It is an

insult to the county committee to sup-

pose such a thing possible. We are

aware that Mr. Robinson has again

been prowling about the county and

annoying the members of the commit-
tee by his begging importunities to

sign some paper or other, but our in-

formation is that but few yielded to

his piteous appeals. But the way to

settle it, will be the publication of the

paper itself, and the names attached to

it. Let us have them.

OLUB MEETING.
A meeting of the Butler Garfield and

Arthur Club was held in the

Court House on Saturday evening
last. Capt. J. B. Story presided and
introduced, as the first business, Capt.

Geo. W. Fleeger, who made an able, el-
oquent and interesting speech. On mo-

tion it was resolved to have the Club
formed into two marching companies.
On motion committees on recruits and
registration were appointed. On mo-

tion the offer of Centennial Hall
(Wise's) was accepted. Saturday even-

ing is the time for regular meetings.

Wednesday, this evening, is a special
meeting in the Court House.

DEATH OF JUDGE M OTTFFIN.

Hon. Lawrence L. McGuffin died at

bis residence in New Castle, Pa., on

Monday morning last, 23rd, inst. lie

had been an invalid for some two

years past and his death was perhaps
not unexpected at his home. Here it
was received by all his acquaintances
and former associates with much re-

gret. For some eleven years Judge

McGuffin presided over the Courts of
this county, being first appointed in

November, 1863, to succeed Judge

Agnew, who bad been transferred to

the Supreme Court Bench. In the fol-

lowing year, 1864, be was elected for

a term of ten years, and was among

the unsuccessful candidates in 1874.
Judge McGuffin was a man of the
most generous impulses ; of good will
and kind heart; and of social qualities
that always made him a welcome and

pleasant companion. The first thoughts

that sprang up in the mind of those
who knew him best were those
of his gentle disposition. That he was

an honest man and upright Judge
none ever questioned. His age is stat-

ed at 67 years.

THE SENATORIAL MUDDLE.

Three times havo the Senatorial
conferees of this district met and ad-
journed, accomplishing nothing. How
many more times this farce of meetings
and adjournments will take place no one
knows. Both aspirants are very anxi-
ous to be nominated* Mr Greer hav-
ing had four years of experience de-
sires to return, while Mr. Meredith, in
behalf of self and county, claims that
be should be the representative. The
company is advertised to appear in
this city on the 17th of September
next. Ample time is given the can-
didates either to fix or have matters

fixed by that time.
We copy the above from the Barker

(Armstrong county) Photnix of the

20th inst. It certainly does look like
a farce where there are but two coun-

ties in a district, and they about equal
in respect to population, and one of

them claiming a nomination as aright,
to have such frequent conferences. It
was charged against the Butler Con-

gressional conferees to the Mercer

conference that they acted in haste.
But to sensible Bepublicans, observing
the frequent conferences in other dis-
tricts, it must appear that the Butler
Congressional conferees were about
right. A conference should mean

business and not play. And no matter

how many the meetings and adjourn-
ments had, it always ends about the

same as if decided at the first one. In
the Erie Congressional district a nom-

ination was made at the first confer-
ence held. Over in the Lawrence anil
Mercer Senatorial district, several ad-
journments of a conference were had,
but the end was the same as first ex-

pected by all outsiders, the county
getting the candidate that had the
right in rotation to It. Over in the
Indiana and Jefferson county Senato-
rial district there has been an adjourn-

ment without day, because one county

would not recognize the clear right of

the other, under the rotation rule, to

the candidate, and the result may be

the loss of the district to the Republi-
cans. We hope that will not be the

result in this Senatorial district, but

really we have never known anything
to be gained by making a contest for
your county when the right to the
candidate was in the other county,
and besides it has the effect of getting

a county discredited, for claiming what
does not belong to it, which is as un-

pleasant in politics as in other things.

Til* Democratic Congressional Con-

ferees of this district meet here on

Friday next.

"MR. M'JUNKIN'3 CASE."

The Crawford Journal of last week
has an article under the above head-
ing, in which it discussed the nomina-
tion of Mr. MeJunkin at the Mercer

| Congressional Conference. The Jour-
nal has generally been dignified and
fair in its treatment of the Congres-
sional trouble in this district, and
hence we will again endeavor to an-

swer its position. It gives a state-

ment of Mr. McJunkin's case as

gathered from this paper. We omit un-

nessary words, the following being the
substance of its statement:

"The Butler CITIZEN of last week
contains what is probably as strong a
statement of his (Mr. McJunkin's)
case as can be made. In brief it is
this; Mr. MeJunkin was nominated at
Mercer by his and the conferees of Mr.
Roberts of Crawford couuty. Mr.
Miller of Mercer refused to go into that
conference. By so refusing he Miller
disfranchised himself and his county.
Mr. MeJunkin was therefore the only
candidate entitled to set in the said
conference. He recognized the Craw-
ford conferees of Doctor Roberts, thus
decided the contest in Crawford, and
the nomination of Mr. MeJunkin fol-

lowed, etc.''

The Journal then proceeds to au-

swer theabove statement. But itshould

have stated it more fully. A very
important part is omitted, to wit:
how the Mercer conference come to lie

called and held. Had it stated that it

was held by and in pursuance of the

agreement made between Milleraud Mc-
Junkin, in which each recognized the
other as the nominee of their respec-
tive counties,and aiso at the same time
recognized the known fact that Craw-
ford county was divided, with two

claimants as the nominee of that

county, and that Messrs. Miller and
MeJunkin had served notice on both
of said claimants, Dick and Roberts,
to appear, and that in obedience to said
notice, or invitation, both did appear
at Mercer at the time, then, we say,

it, the Journal would have stated the
case more fully and fairly.

But waiving this. The Journal pro-

ceeds to justify Mr. Miller's course in
refusing to enter the conference he

himself had been so important a jrart

in calling. And its ground, or argu-
ment, is just what Mr. Miller himself
repudiates and denies. The Journal
says his refusal was because of a con-

test in Butler county, in which "Mr.
McJunkin's right to representation in
the Mercer conference was contested."
This is keeping Mr. Miller In a false

position. We will do the justice to

say, that at no time, neither in Butler,
June 20th, when the Mercer conference
was arranged for, nor at it in Mercer,
July <>th, did he ever offend the Butler
conferees by any allusion to a trouble
jn Butler county, lie knew, if the

Journal did not, that our trouble here
was closed, settled by the action of
our County Convention of Return
Judges at the time they first met, May

.'sl. He therefore fully recognized Mr.
MeJunkin as the nominee of this

county aud arranged with him for the
conference. His mistake was in not

carrying out that agreement. And
the Journal rnuxl know that his rea-

son for not doing so was because of the

contest in its own county of Crawford.
This was where his difficulty was, ac-

cordingtohisownactsand words, what-
ever his motives may have been, lie
imformcd the Butler conferees on their

arrival at Mercer that he had so far

changed his mind as to 1m; of opinion
that the Dick conferees from Crawford
were entitled to seats in the Confer-
ence at it* organization. And the
rest is known. We need not repeat.
Had Dick been thus admitted, all
would have been right with the Jour-
nal. So unfair u proceeding, we nre

proud to say, was defeated by the But-

ler conferees. There ;vas no letter
from the Chairman of our County
Committee sent to the Mercer confer-
ence, as the Journal Htill seems to

think. That letter was but from a sin-
gle member of the Committee. Our

Chairman never did ami never would
have sent such a letter. And the
Journal'* admission that an adjourn-
ment was asked for in order to give a
defeated and sore-headed candidate
here time to cook up a ease of contest,
only makes its position the worse.

Its ground being wrong, its conclu-
sions are therefore wrong.

And this also settles the question
as to the alleged adjournment, or
Greenville meeting, of Dick and Miller
conferees. How could the Butler con-

ferees participate in any meeting ar-
ranged by or in which Dick was a

party to arranging? Considering tbo
agreement made with Mr. Miller, and
the nomination made at Mercer, and
the rejection thereof Dick's demands,
how could any subsequent meeting he
shared in calling been attended by any

county without thus recognizing him '(

But this is what Mr. Miller did and is

the great mistake lie now has repeat-
edly aeknowleged and says lie regrets.

As to the rights of Mercer county
to this nomination, it should In- known
that the frequent argument used in

her favor does not, as a matter of fact,
properly apply to Butler county. We
were never in a Congressional district
with Mercer before the present one.
Ifshe has not had her share of < iindi-

dates in former districts, that was no

fault of Butler county, not being a
party to the same. Since the present

district was formed she has had as

many candidates as Crawford or But-
ler, one each, and so they stand on

equal footing now. Aud her equal
claim now was injured only by her
own action.

And in conclusion, if it is a fact that
a clear majority of County Committee
of Crawford has ratified aud confirmed

Slf* Citixjen: j&utjttsfc2s, 1880*
the Roberts side of the contest in that

; county, and thus ratified and confirmed
; tho nomination of Mr. MeJunkin made
! at Mereer, and all this before tbe so-

| called Greenville C'onfereuce, then

Mr. McJunkin's nomination is that of
two counties out of the three, and is
regular and all that is claimed for it,
and should now be acquiesced in by all
Republican papers in the district.

MEETING OF THE BAR.
We are requested to state that a

meeting of the members of the Bar of
this county will be held in the Court
House this, Wednesday, afternoon, at

2 o'clock p. m., to take action in refer-

ence to the death of Hon. L. L. Mc-
Gufiin, late President Judge of this
Judicial district.

How to Become TCaturalizod.

An applicant for naturalization, if he
arrived in this country after he was
eighteen years of age, must make dec-
larations before the Clerk of any Court
of Record having common law juris-
diction and a seal, of his intention to
become a citizen, two years at least
before his admission as such. At the
end of five years from the time of his
arrival in the country, such declara-
tions having been made two years be-
fore, he is entitled to his papers upon
application to the Court. In case tbe
applicant arrived in the United States
before he was eighteen years of age
and has attained the age of twenty-one
years, and lias been in the country five
years, he is entitled to become a citi-
zen without the declaration two years
in advance ; he will then make the dec-
laration at the time of his admission,
that for two years it has been his in-
tention to become a citizen. The ap-
plicant must declare on oath that he
will support the Constitution of the
United States nnd renounce all allegi-

ance to foreign powers. Furthermore,
the Court must be satisfied by one or
more witnesses that the applicant has
lived in the country at least live years,
and in the State in which the Court is
held at least one year, aud that he has
been a man of %ood moral character.
A man who has served in either the
regular or volunteer ariny of the United
States and has been honorably dis-
charged can be admitted upon his pe-
tition without previous declaration.
Tbe oath of the applicant is in no case
allowed to prove the fact of his resi-

dence.
Right and Fair.

TUB Telephone has watched the ac-
tion of the Republicans in this XXVIth
District, and the effort* of partisans of
the respective candidates whose names
were presented for nomination to Con-
gress therein. The allegations of fraud
in this county,?this township,?were
submitted to the County Convention,
and adjudicated by that body adversely
to the parties making them. It should
be presumed that body had tho vital
interest of its party and wishes of its
representative constituency at heart
when it rendered its decision. Astute
politicians and honest partisans, it
seems to this journal, should have ac-
quiesced in the result, and yielded a
tacit if not a hearty support to its tick-
et. At that Convention lion. J. I). Me-
Junkin was nominated to Congress,
object to tbe decision of tbe conferees
of tbo district in convention. 4 similar

allegation of fraud at tbe primaries of
Crawford resulted in the appointment
of two sets of congressional delegates.
Mercer county had no such difficulty.
A meeting was called at Mercer last
month, and conferees and candidates

notified of tinio and place. Iu compli-
ance with that notice the oongressional
conferees and candidates met pursuant
to call. At the appointed time the But-
ler conferees met with tbe Mercer con-
ferees, but for some unexplained reason
Miller, of Mercer, withdrew bis confer-
ees. liutlor conferee* notified thein and
tbe Crawford conferees that they
would proceed to organize at u certain
hour and invited their attendence. Tho
Roberts' conferees, of Crawford coun-

ty, came into conference, and Miller's
and Dick's conferees absented them-
selves. An organization was effected,
and after two or three ballots J. D.
MeJunkin, of IJutlcr, was declared the
Republican candidate for Oongrow.
This action was fair and straightfor»
ward. It was the only thing that
could honestly and consistently be
done. This made MeJunkin the 'do fac-
to' if not the 'do jure' nominee, and iu

such the Telephone, put his name in the
Republican ticket published iu this
journal. Subsequently, tint bolters
from Mercer and the Dick conferees of
Crawford, met at (Jrconville, i'a., and
nominated Miller of Mercer. They in-
vited conferees from Butler county,
but the ICxccutive Committee met and
refused to send delegates to a rump
meeting of a factious and disorgan/.ing
conclave. The Crawford county Kx-
ecutivc Committee lately held a meet-
ing at which the nomination of tin?
Roberts conferees by their county con-
vention was ullirmed. This places the
nomination of.J. D. MeJunkin beyond
all question, and the supporters ol Mr
Miller in the attitude of factionisU,
bolters and enemies of tin' Republican
party.? KariiH City Telephone, AIL'J,
14.

I'ltospKcr, Aug. 12, I MSO.
Mil. Kl'iroit:?l have hoard a con-

siderable tulU during this summer
about a plant called by some, "West-
ern plantain," by others "Black plan-
tain or buekhorn." I havo noticed it
growing in many localities and in

some places in considerable quantities.
Will some of our farmers wlio have a
knowledge of its properties and habits
inform your readers through the Cm-
ZKN whether it is a plant to be guard-
ed against by the farmers us a nui-
sance. FA it.MKit.

TIIK Solid South is making a des-
perate effort to retain its hold on Ihe
Government. If successful now it
hopes so to use its influence so as to
gain a long lease of power. I»ut if de-

feated this year it knows that the
scepter will pa*s from it never to re-
turn. The new ci nsus will h ave it

ill a helpless minority unless it can get
control of the new apportionment of
members of the lower 11 OIMO of Con-
gress. That is why the South is ligl t-
ing so desperately aud was willing to
accept any candidates at Cincinnati
that would aid iu the North.

3lrti. I'IIRLLIIKLOII NIIJH

don't take any of Ihe <|iiack rostrums, as they
ar>- regimental lo the human cistern i hut jmt
your trust iu llop Hitters, which will cure gen-
eral dilapidation, costive habits and all ooiolc
disease i. They saved I suae from n severe entucl ,
of tlrpod fever. Tliev are tho ne JIIUA unum of i
medicines, llmlmt Olubi. I

Tho Late S'.orai in the Oil Region.

The storm of last Thursday extend-
ed over the entire oil country. At
Parker Ciiy two fifty-barrel tanks on
the Milford farm were struck a:id burn-
ed. The electric fluid also set lire to
the office of J Bushnell, in the city.

At Edenberg twenty rigs were laid
low.

At Monroeville lightning descended
a chimney of J. Wright's dwelling
house, shattering the stove and knock-
ing down some ladies in the room.

At St. Petersburgh the people
thought ihe end of the world had
come. Some prayed and others sang,
while many became wild with fright.
The town for a time was in utter
darkness, while the thunder was in-
cessant and tbe heavens one sheet of
flame. Fortunately no damage was
done.

A fiOO-barrel tank at Jefferson City
was fired, and this in turn ignited a
500-barrel tank close by.

At other points in the region the
storm was also* very severe.

The burning tanks at Dallas City
overflowed this morning. The Tidewa-
ter tank flowed over at (>£, the United
going over an hour later. Three hun-
dred barrels of water were pumped
into the Tidewater tank, which, after
making two more overflows, burned
out. When the United tank boiled over
the rigs and several shanties on the
flats were burned. This tank has now
nearly burned out.

No further danger is apprehended.
Fully G0,U0() barrels of oil were con-
sumed. The total loss in oil tanks and
rigs is estimated at $93,000.

If is a good time for practical men
to think over tbe bearings of the cam-
paign. If Gen. Hancock should be
elected President what would the- Dem-
ocratic Administration do with the
puclic debt ? Who cau tell ? We only
know that the Southern politicians
who would control its policy have re-

' pudiated the debts of their own States,
and have no reason for treating differ-
ently the obligations ol the Nation con-
tracted for suppressing the rebellion.
What would it do with the currency?

1 Who can predict? We only kuow that
1 every project for inflation and repudia-

tion broached for the last fifteen years
has been tenderly coddled by tho Dcm.

' ocratic party, and that every effort to
' elevate the public credit and resume

specie payments found its chief obsta-
cle within the lines of that party.
What would become of the bank",

" those conservators of the credit and
surplus funds of the busiues commu-
ty ? Almost every Democratic leader
west of the Allegheuies and South of

' the Potomac bus taken ground in favor

J. of their destruction. They cannot be
destroyed without breaking down the
whole system of commercial credits
which is the life-blood of all large bus-
iness operations ; but Democratic Ad-
ministration, ruled by Southern repu-
diators, would not stop on this ac-
count.

VALUABLE REAL
-AND-

PERSOHiL PROPERTY
FOR NALI3.

Dr (Minim OK COURT.

TIIK Receiver of tin- First Na-
tional Hunk ol Duller, I'II., will oHer rtl

public ualil , nt !li<* Court House, in Duller, on
Thursday 11«- !'lliday ol Sc jilt-inlter, I ->s », at one

? o'clock, p all <>| tin- following described real
and I«> »->OI».I I property of wtjd liunif, (.>* W|t:

All that certain lot ol ground situate in the
borough ol Duller, Dullc* county, I'a , bounded
not ill by mi alley, ea« t by aft reel known a*

linyd avenue, font!: by lot ol l»i K Conn, and
went by an ailcy ;b.

I avenue and IHi led west to Ilie alley. A Hvo-
slory dwelling house lle-re in eteeli I Til m lot
In In the plot ol lots laid out by W M Itoyd, aud
kpo* it i|i Hfi| jiiL-i|i|)i.

AISO?AII Ilii.l ecitai.i lot oi i'l-eiiof land
situate In the boro'i;;h ol Duller, Duller county.

Pa., bounded on Ihe uoith by lot ol tierce VV
Kci irer, K-<1 ,on the c ist liy Klin silent, oil the
south by lot ol M ilcol'i, OTallinn. or Miller and
.lumen Wdsoii, and on l! e Wc-t by an alley, ron
1.-il1111.i; all ol lot" number* one an I two ol'
Dalit hci ty's |dan < I lots a< in l ie aud »u: * eyed
by l|enry pillow, K-u , March !j:|il, IH7JJ. I'hc
mild low (rout ninety feet on J.;lm street .ml ex-
leads hick itK» leel In HIalley.

A I."?'() Two acres ol land, more or !e»s, situ-
it!' in Ihi' borough ol Duller, I) 11 Ic> coti \u25a0 Iy, PH.,
bounded uoith by Duller Dram.li Kallrouif, cist
by lot formerly of 'Jinnies McUandle* 1 , south
by Win S Doyd, mid H'>( by lot ofl'liar'es Dul-
ly. Two-fto-y frame distillery, warehouse,
dwelling house and ftta'jle tti rreo'l.

Al SU?*ll thai ccrlale piece or pate I of laud
Kilu .l" In the borough of Duller, Duller county,
I'a , bounded on ihe north by Dutli r Ur.neli ol
Ihe I'etitis) I villila it |llo .id, tlis| by | mils i|| M is.
Conr'i:| fmlth, ho;I:h!, 12,ii (.'i|u:ioi|t|ci|e «inif
creek ml wet I by ihe i|lsl|llery lot; containing
four aen i, in. -i «\u25a0 in |'>«i,

A I.S( ) All thill eel lain lot >r I 111 eid ;;lOilml
si.utile lu the boroliitii of Duller, county ol liut-
ler, I'll., u Id in » plot of lots laid ol|l by Ju«
Dmilip, K-11., for Win Miller, hounded north by
an alley, east by nn alley, south liy Millerstreet

i d we*t by lot Yo IJ ol Mrs Sarah A Camp-
bell. Hiid lot belui; 4.'l Ieel front mid rear, by

II led hack, more or Icii.i; two-dory frame
house Ihe icon and stable.

ALSO I.oi No I'J In a plan of lots In tho bor-
oujih of Duller, Ui|tler county, l*i, Iaid out by
.fa* Dunlap, |Csi|., lo| the hcfr» of John Wets-
ner, dee'd, boiiiid l north by at. alley, mist by
au nlUo . smith by lot No I.J o| said plan, and
t» c i I.} Klin Hlrctil, having u front of feel on
Kliu dud by IHO fe.'t back lo an nlley, more
or ICSK. f two-dory Ir.ituc house and stable
llicrcoll,

Al.sO All thai cei lain piece or parcel of
land situate In Hat Vers! Ille, t< u 111 lo township,
Duller county, Pi , hounded north by lot of .la-
cob Fiy and K Shall/., cast by mine and west by

i one; con lulu ini< !li|iuliiuith« of an aeic, more
Ol Ic-H.

Al.r'O All that certain piece or parrel of
laud Dilate iu !! 111110 township, Dullci county,
I'a , bo mil.' I north I'k "cltool house lot, ea-t by
lands ol Frederick Shub/, south by sntne, ami
wed by lands ol Jacob Fry; coiita|uiii|( lour
acre*, motc or le. <.

AI.NO Tlje undivided half of Hint certain
piece or parcel ol land situate ! n liullalu town,

ship, Duller county, I'a , bound lioilliby lauds
ol W ('..in plii'll,ca» t bv land.-, ol Widow Doiut-
liii" south by lands ol Halld Hoover, and wesl
lands ol John .Johnson. I.or house, lo|( (liable
thereon and coal I link cnulaliil'ij:font teen acres

41.U0 Seven acres id laoi'. tnorti or less, sit-
u ile iii (li iilie Inwn.ililp, llulh I count)". I'll,
bounded on the uoiili by I \u25a0 ibo'd's heirs, cant
by Thulium Holly, now Thomas (*rnl(r,Kotllll
by Abic r I'atloii, and west by (Ire ce City load;
loir Ic'iis" H ereon.

AI.HO All ol the undivided half of elyhly
a"rcs ol land, more or le «, situate 111 Marlon
townihlp, Duller county, Pi,, bounded north
by hint's ol Hon .funics Knrr. ea-t by MeMur y's
IC'IIM, south by naiui> aud other*, and weal by

known as the MeMut'iy M'll farm;
house, Ktlsl and saw milland other huildlti|{n
thereon.

AI.HO The undivided % ol all that certain
tract or piece ol land, ?II u le lu Cot,eon! town-
ship, Duller couuty, I'a , bounded north by Me
Clelhind larui, east liy Wick farm, s ulh by hind
ol Dyeis and OIIICM and wesl by Kepler farm;
one story triune house, log house; loj£ bam luete
on, coiitalnliiK thirty tlin <? acres, more or leu.

AI.SO All ol lliu undivided Intercut iu Hi it

certain Ii id of land nilliale In 111 uly lon until) ,
Duller couuty, Pa , coutaliiiug one hundred and
sixty live acres, more or le .i, hounded norlli by
lands ol John -I. ('role ami l.lntias I,III")', cist

by H Deiilly and James Hon diue's heirs, south
by .fame i Ilium and we>.| by JAIIICS Oriiluitii.
Tim luteiest ol this Dank therein hclni; sixty
one acres, more or less. The Improvements arc
about a" in res cleared and fenced; Irauic dwe|.

I lime house, 4 rooms, frame bank barn, 10 by tr>
leet, in*illy new; new frame Kranaiy, I- hy IM
feet, a (rood sprlnK near Ihe house and another
near the barn; about 70 young appte tiees,

AI.HO All that certain lot of ground situate
lu thelitli Ward ol Ihe city ol Allegheny, In the i
county of Allegheny, Pa, beginning at Ihe i
northern side of A'hims slice', formerly C'lmu- i
eery street, at the distance or (MS Ice' w cowardly '
Ironi the northwest corner ol Adams stieel and
Marshall stre' l, thence along the northern sple

of Adams Hireel wenttvurdly twenty-two feet to
it post, thence hy IIHue running al right angle*
lo said ullcy and |mrullul Willi Maubulloii street

southwardly I.S |,a :\u25a0ri.l '.t inches t » Adams
street :it the plan.' cf beginuiug, having lecreo.i

erected a two-siory frumc house coul >iv
rooms and an attic, and :» ivro-etorv d.ui'de
brick bouse coutaining S rooujs fronting on the
ullev.

AI.SO- The undivided two-eights ofone hun-
dred and fourteen acres of land, more or less,
situ.ire in Faiivit'tv township, Buller county,
known as the Stony tarm, bounded .i the
north by hinds i>! Wiu t'tarr, east by lands of
Thoin is Craig. soutl by lands of Daniel Rankin
and west by J Forcht. Alrout 50 acres cleared
aud fenced, seven p/oducing oil wells ihereon,
aud lit dwelling houses, 2 coil banks, log barn.
The interest in tlie oil wells is only two-eights
of the one-eighth royalty In sot the wells aud
two tights ol the hall production ol two ol the
wells

ALSO?An undivided one-eighth interest in
the last above descri >ed tract of land, known as
'lje. Stor.-y farm, held by the Rank as collateral
from John 5. Chirk, ol Allegheny city, Pa., for
the payment of a promissory uote made by said
Clark to the First National Bank of Butler for
the Mini ol eight hundred and forty live dollars,
with intcre.-t, dated the 27th of May, 1870, and
payable sixty davs thereafter, aud endorsed by
Allen Wilson. The interest iu the oil wcl's is
only ls ih of 1 . tb royalty in live o( the wells and
one-eLhth of the halt ol the production of two
ol tin: wells

A I,SO? Five thousand dollars of Karns City
& Butler Railroad Company lirst raoitgage
bonds, bearing beven per cei t interest annually
payable semi-annually in gold. These bonds
are, by writing, dated 12th Decern Ic, 187ti,
guaranteed by Charles Dully and W. il H.
Riddle, both us to principal and interest at their
?par value when due. and the interest semi-an-
nually. Said bonds so guaranteed a>a four ot
-51.000 eaeb, liuni'ercd 20. -I. 22 and 28, and
two ol SSOO each, uuiubered 22 and 2'J

Al.SO?Eight thousand three bundled dollars
ol Karns City <fe Butler Railroad Company first
mortgage bonds, bemiug sereri per cent, inter-
est annually in gold, payable semi-aunually.
The bonds |s>ued by the Karn« Cily & Butler
Railroad Cutupiny as specified in the mortgage
recorded la liuller county In book No 5, page
138, are ax follows, to wit : 500 ol the denomin-
ation ol #IOO eae'j, numbered from 1 to 500 in-
clusive; 100 cf the denomination of SSOO each,
numbered from 1 to 100 inclusive; 50 ol ihe de-
nomination ol SI,OOO, numbered from 1 to 50
inclusive. These bond" fall due on tlie first uay
of Au :u.-t, IsSfi, and are a first lien upon the
road Tlie mortgage is upon all the real estate
and persoi a! property and the franchises, cor-
porate lights and privileges ol the Railroad
Cocjj'nny, situate, being held, owned aud en-
joyed in t e county «.f Butler, to wit: Between
Karns Cily aud Butler aud uot elsewhere, and
upon the buildings, offices, i rei tions, ro.ut beds,
ties, rails, spikes aud chairs, and all foundations
and superstructures erected or in cop'emplaiiou
betw.cn the points afotesaid, and the cais,
truck", locomotives, engines and equipments,
the property of said It ilro d Company within
the p' Ints aforesaid together with all and ciu-
gular. Ihe incomes, rents, issues and prolils
from tlie s i:11 i; .ilro 'd, and all the properly, es-
tates oi lights ol the siid Railroad Company
within aid points in any and eveiy manner
arising or coining in law or equity or otherwise
howsocvet- Ii further provides tl.at in case de-
fault 'i« made in pa> incut of tlie principal of
said bonds, or aud of Ihem, when dqp, or In the
payment of in' erc.-t, accoriliut to the tenor of
tliu coupons thereunto annexed, and il such de-
limit, iu either case, shall continue for sixty
days alter the due presentation of the bonds or
coupons, < r any of them, according to the tenor
of Haid bonds or coupons, il shall be lawful for
said trustee or ills agent or attorney to enter in-
to and upon all aud singular, the premises,
rights, pnvillgog and franchises and each and
every part thereof conveyed by said mortgage
or intended so to lie, uud to receive and to take
all incomes, rents, revenues, issues and profits,
and sell and dispose of all the real aud pcrsoual
estate, property rights, franchises and privileges
at such line and place as said trustee, or his
agent or attorney shall appoint, first giving no-
tice as required by said mortgage. The trustee
is \V II II Riddle, K»u., aud the mortgage iu
dated tlie 2yth day ol June, A D, INTO, and te-

corded on the lith day of July, 1*7(1.
AI.SO Fifty \u25a0 hares of the capital stock of the

Harmony National Bank, of llariiiouy,Butler Co..
I'n., of the par value of (s\ouo> live thousand dol-
lars.

AI.SO Hall's safe and lock, known as Hall's
patent infallible double ehrouoiuetric attachment.

AI.SO (ias fixtures, suitable for a large house.
Including two U-llght chandeliers with globes

Terms of payment as to mil es'ate. one tiulfcitsh
on i|ay of side. ai|d th«- nli|er half wltllin limonths
thereafter, with lutnrcsf and with sucli security as
Khali be satisfactory to the Iteeeiver. aud no deed
to be made to the purchaser until the considera-
tion shall be fully |>ald : and lis to |x-rsoiial proper-
ty, cash lo lie paid on dav of sale.

JOHN N. I'URVIANCF,
Iteeeiver of First National llank, of Kutler, I'a.

Butler, l'a., August 5, isst).

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WILD bo offered at public wale, at the Court
House, in Butler, on Thnrsdty the 9th

day of September, IHSO, at ouo o'clock, p. tn.,
the nudividisl % of all that certain tract or
pieco of land situate iu Concord towiuibip, But-
ler county, l'a,; bounded north by McClelland
farm, east by Wick faun, fundi by iat iiU of
livers and others and west by Kepler farm.
Olio story framo Irene, log house aud log barn
thereon, containing .'l.'l acres, more or less.

Terms, one-half c.udi on day of sale and the
other half within six months thereafter, with
intorest. By order of the Board of Directors.

JA M ICS 1\ PAItKF.It,
President of the I'aiker Savings Bank,

l'arker City, August 5, ISSO.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

Wllili be offered at public sale, at Ihe
Court IIOIIHS. in Butler, on Thursday, the

i'tliday of t-cptcmher, I HMO, »t 1 o'clock, p. in.,
the mulivideil interest of tlie German National
Bank of Mlllerr town, iu and lo that certain tract
of laud situato in Brady township, Butler county
l'a., containing oin» bundled and sixty-five acres
morn or Rue : hoipi<|ei| ui| Uie north by laud of
John J. droll and Munis l.llley,on the eat by
lands of S Beattv and Jameti Donahue's heirs,
south bv lunds <<i James Dunn aud west bv
lands of James Orah am The interest of sai 1
Bank theroin being one hundred and four acres,
morn or less. The improvements are about 5(1
acres (Ilealed ami fence I, ferine dwelling house
i rooms. Triune bank barn IU bv 45 feot. frame
granary 12 by IH feet and about 70 apple trees,
a goisl spring near the house and another near
the barn.

Terms, one-half cash utl day of sale and the
uthar half within MIX mouths thereafter, with
intereHt. Uy Older of the Board of Directors.

(1. F. Fl". I 2Kit,
B. FBEDKItirk. Directors.
JACOB FRKDKiUCK.

Millerstown, August 5, IHI4O.

Jury liM for Hcpl. Court.
(Jrand Jurors for first week, commeneiug on

Monday, Sept. tlth, IMS*I.
Hutler borough William Farnsworth, A. J.

Mel'andless, James H. Mitchell, George Reiber,
Sr.

Clearfield township Joseph Flick.
Clinton Wm. Harvey,
Cherry? Robert llogg, Sr.
Falrylew Ale*. Itlaok, Levi Htoner.
Forward R. A. While, J. M. Miller.
J< H'ersiin John Fisher, W. J. Gallagher.
Karns City J. 11. Murlland.
Middlesex Philip Itrown, Solomon Young.
Mercer- 1/owis Johnston.
Marion Philip Serena.
(hikluud Tlios. Prior.
Peilli Johll 11Illellison,
Prospect William Martin.
Summit Francis J. Riott.
Worth Marcus Reiuhart.
Zelienople l,cwl* Rcei|.

Triiv«r«t*Juror* for wooml week, coiiimt!ti«inj(
Momlity Si'iit. I.'ltli, 1 HS< ».

A>1)1m-4 t<iwIIHIIj|T Frmiumi DaviiNon, Li-wl*
Hays, AiiKUNt WuriM'r,

AHt>i|h«ny \V. 1 1, Hwlwink, John IVarw,
liulliir borough W. 8. Itoyil.
Itrmly J.J. < 'roll.
lliill'alo JHMII'N K. I'ailt, Nii'liolim l>oyh\
('hurry Kxni HUiwnrt, TIIOIII|NHHI Allmon.
( Vntri- J. 11. I'itvix.
Clinton John l.ovr (of Kolx'rt).
< 'h-arllchl TIIOH. Martin.
«'l:iy J. K. MuCluntf,
l)on«t|<tl -Aiiifuotii*Il'H'h)
l'iitiiUliii ( iih'li Kiliniiiiiiion.
Kiiirview Atnlri-w lliirii,(i. W. Mili-a.
Forward W. It. Martin.
.Innkmin ('u»|»«r itchin, Saiuuel Hwain, («co.

lift, Jr.
Liilliiantrr Sttiinifl Itiircluy.
Milh-rntown W, J. CIHIIIJM'II, John Hhuwal-

t«ir.
Minldyrr.ek John < lirrHWnftll, Cuilin Mr

I /'ly IIIOIKU.
\l i<l. 11< V.IJC \V. I'. Tlloni|mon, Hnn<lerm>n

Thoui|><ion.
Mi rrcr (lenrtfi' llotiniyor, .lanii'i ('. Parker,

Win. ' »rr.
Oiikluml Archlliahl MrJunkin.
|'roH|irrl John ' irove.
Petrolla S. \V. Ilarh-y.
I'arker Saiini 'l I i\<-ili<v, IvlwnrdTowhlll.
Hlij»|icryriMik Win. Mnrimou, John ItaNton,

11. 11. Vincriit.
Huiiimit Jaeoh Itleiohiier, John King, .Vl-

bert Smith.
Wiliflelil rhilip I'v|>h< r, I'l U r Ki'hnrily.
Wn ill Janii'i Moulx.
/,i'llrno|ih' 11, M. M IHer.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
or I N'IIIIM.VIvnitiai,

lIOHH ANIi IMMONU STIIKKT, I'ITTHIIUKi 111.
Tlirouuh (!<IIII«KIHIH Ivlmul 1011 <Jla«»i<-al or Hel-

eulitle. 'I nn <i*|iiirii»in'«il timelier*, «ximnn< h
ino lornte. Tim |ir«|iaratorv ili>i>»rlineiil Mtn for
rollegn or IniKiiiitH. I'or (l*l»l<>guo«, Ac., ml-
i|r«iMt tlm S«. 'y. H)H. I'. (IIII'H IS. Ijy2«-lm

KIIINIIIKROMVLK,

Aikl ull otlmr nlyh-H, at
HITTKII & KAI.HTU.N'H.

l?.i MKASOIf 18SO. 105

NEW NCVEL STYLISH
PRINTS. SATINS,

CHINTZES, MC'MIES, VELVETS,
FOULARDS. CASHMERES. SILKS.

GINGHAMS, POWDER CLOTHS, SATINS OcLYON.

SATIN FfIC£D~BL~fICK SILKS.
Satin Finished Black Cashmeres.

WRAPS, JACKETS A.IST ID SHAWLS.
vVoconlially invito a peunn-.l in- ;.,vt! »n, either for information, or profit through |>urch&*f;B .

I lie activity of bale* caus-iiig roinii,;:.! t». :ng e in stock, prec'iiile* mailing nampletf.

ITear*cl, Biber& Saston.
Between Ave. a Liber!\ St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

105 MARKET STREET. I©3
ESTA IiL IST! KD 18177

H. Cliilds & Co.,
WHOLESALE DKALKRS IX

BOOTS & SHOES,
133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Strictly first-class quality Goods at bottom prices. Send sample order.

HA'l'iSI'ACTtON fiUAnANTEEI).

EXP OS ITIor?
OF

FILL GOODS, 101 DPlillSE FN INSPiCTISH I
Full Style* klaf*. milrliiiiiicd.

Fall Slj !«?>? Ti'iaiui'Ml llsiln,
Fail Stylos I'liiiiks and Flower*.

Fall Sljhs ItlltboiiH au«l l'lom rs.

HOSIERY au<l EN.
WOOLKN HOSIERY', LINGULAR MADE.

KID, BERLIN AND ('LOTH GLOVES.
GENTS' IIOSIER V, FNDKRWEAR.

RED UNDERSHIRTS, ALL SIXES.
FULL lines GENTS* FURMSING GOODS

BEST DOLLAR SHIRTS in the CITV.
DRESS TRIMMLNGS.

New Style Black and Colored FRINGES.
BUGLE TIM M.MINGS and BUTTONS.

SATINS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS.
Spanish, (impure, and French LACES.

SUNDRIIiIS.
Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, Shetland and Gennantown Wool, German and Cash-

mere Knitting Varus, Corsets, Skirts, Underwear, Scarfs, Laces, Knit
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest New York prices.

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
Nos, HZ. H4 and] 116; Midfeet Stpeet,

Corner of Liberty Street, IMFl'A.

,5<K;
,

* . £.' wS3

iiifiS $ (few s
August sth, SNSO.

CHOIO'E STYLES

IMS, EItItSJHS, HUMS fill! F;]!BIS,
LIGHT IDA-T^JC,

Also Large Lines Lawns, at G 1-4 and 0 cents?Closing Out.

llni-frninw
~"

LAPIES' LAWN SUITS,
On every oonutcr throughout entire. Silk and ('IIII.DUKN'tf WASH ttl'lVA.

Diem flooiln l>«)j'«rt»ni ntn. LudicnV Tia-i ! n;; Ulwtorn 7fto to 15,(00 oAtli.
I'L.MN IUjA(;K Few Fine Black Satin d'Lyon

AIL-WUOL BUNTINGS AT 18 cts- fiaciuoa unil Mantle»
Worth 'i.lo to-day, and noil «*kily at :110. Will bi> oil Rt half tlw.ir va'uo.

lllsck and Colored I.ace limiting))at attiactive I .t:;'>? in « impm tatiomt Ham!>ur?', Nni*H and
priccH. Nn:iiHM.»'. I nut IriHoitiiigHf

M ~ f . »r // iw. iunt if ive.i. Nmv aiut uiiiu'to r:tttcriiH, ana
One. Catti' I rrmnn Aoii'lfuM, a < , VAJ, L(.RT Vl,| m||o wii. ft itit retail and wliolo-

Karly *ea*osi piieo wni* 50e. nalo I uvn \u25a0' attention cu.led to tho goo la.

Travellnif Drosa Good* ( ' !V N ' 1 (j \"|»\u25a0,* %..
At popular prices Wto 4tl incliix wi l,« at 12'? to | ?' ' ? , .1 I. *l»,

76c per yard, fully 115 p"r <« nt len* than vahio. 1 Choice li ini in Whito '5 >» ln aid Linen
\u25a0 i.... ,«. ... «??,.» I.av.ii for I. i 'Su trt, at n i 'I>H uf i.i.iintur-

Kpnciul liftit;ftlii*In < ttffn ftu-l Collars «nd Hand- ; .
I*oroln.if». \l'A\ I lUMJKS,

Clmloe lit\r tbinuM in Hill. Hatitikcrcliiofrt. i 11,..VD I IllM\IINiIBAND liUTFONH.

130G C-i S cSc I SUHL,
ILH itml tiiC) Federal Street, Allegheny.

N H TwoliarxftiiiHtli.ilwill |»y ftiiy Imly to or »end for Hfttapl H 10-Inch lllftck (J iin? n
»t 7r,<- 4 il-inc 1> liiiu-k(!»? iiim-r- at fl. I>oii't fail to »< o our sllkft an i ai.n d'l.youH. Al.i Sit-

lii 4 *llrucft<lc 4 and V. Ivcl i dim-. airivatH of IheHi-, and \w> arc particular y earefui to lnvo tin pri-

e«* (| lit" a.< low lor «ooil ipulUlc. an any hou«e iu tho United Statci.

Stato Normal School,
I IN I >1 ANA, 2*A.,

llllllililiK,I tit* l>i' I"I II"' I'1 1"! I" ' itllod
SI ill I I.

AwiiiiiiMlntlotHfur I'" liii'ir- i r .
He I I. 11l -lillall.l' |l< '?«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

I>:irtllK-llt? Normal, t'l:i«.lcal, ( oniliicivliil.
Mimiiial. , ,

I ll.' l ull TcllllOf I* Wl'ck* V. ! I>| "II

iMowlii), SrplniilH'r (illi, I ss <>.

K*|H'IIH(I a* low in III"-'1 or III IV oilier school

alTortlliiii?'\u25a0|iiiil luUanta'tcs ami : \u25a0 vonioiliilloin.
lor Catatonia*. address

JOHN H. FRENCH, I.L. P..
Jtllir'JM '.'in I'lllM II A 1..

AA %\ ill yr«'<

M.uy, JI inn K«'i <>i"

Vine imiiicklain tebtii
Wari'iint'*! for 10 YKAItH.

Will nxtriwl WITHOUT I'AIN. NO
ICXTItA(MIAIKIK wlii'ti Trndli iu« Ordered

DR W. H. PERRY, Dentist,

25b Pcnn Avomie, Pitt burgh. Pa.
julyan-ilm

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.

W AItl(ANT Tillent

AjSjTjCa
BLACK I IP

Tlint I* now lo extensively worn nu

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONO AS THE METAL,

Which wh Introduced l>jr them, nml lijr which
the alinve amount lis« haen saved to parent* mi
iiuaily. Tlil* lllitrkTl|> will aavr mill
\u25a0?\u25a0 ore, as l.eaidea lining worn on tlin coarser
irrailee It la worn on lar su.l ? o»ilr »lioea
where Ilia Meial Tip ou account of lt» luokt
would not In uaed.

Thay All have our Trade Mnrk A. N. T. <'?\u25a0
atnni|i«d onfront of Tip.

J'areuta ahould ABK FOR BHOES »><»\u25a0 «''?

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP i

on them wlifn |'.ir<ba»li'K for their children.

ill tliu I'ITUKN.

I* ii compound of the virtue* of snrsnparil-
la. Ntilllntjin, mandrake, yellow iloek, with
the lodide of |m itnull ami Iron, all powerful
lilootl-inakliiK, ami llfe-sus-
lullillllt elelnenca. It in the pltroHt, Kiil. nl,
ami most effectual alterative medicine
known or available to Iho pulillc. The sci-
ences of medicine ami chemistry have never
proiluceil no vulualile a remedy, nor one ho

potent to cure ull disease* result hm from
impure lilo.nl. It euies Hcrofttlii ami
nil scrofulous diseases, Kry*l|>elas,
Hose, or Kt. Anthony's Klre, IMinidc*
and Kaice-gruba, Pustules, Hlotclies,
Ilolls. Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Halt Ithctiiii, Scald-head, Itlng-worm,'
Ulcers, More*, Kliciiiiialisni, Mercurial
Disease, \eiiial«la, Kemule Weak-
nesses nnil Irregulnrllles, Jaundice,
A (led lons of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Kmaclatlnn, and (ieiieral Debility.

Uy Its sear. liinK ami clcaniting <|iialltles
It purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the IillMX I mill cause derange-
ment ami ilecu.v. It sllinulatcH ami enlivens
the vital functions, promotes ciicikv ami
HirctiKtli, restores an.l preserves health, ami
Infuses new life ami vinor throughout tho
wliolu system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from Impurity of tho
blood need despair who will glvo AvKit'fl
Baiixai-aiui.i.a a lair trial.

It Is folly lo experiment with the numer-
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap matcriuls,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
lilooil-purillcrs,while disease becomes morn
firmly seated. Aviut's Haiisai'ahh.i.a is it

me.in mi- of sin h concentrated curative
|iower, that it. is by far the licst, cheapest,
and most reliable lilood-purltier.known.
Physicians know Its composition, and pre-
H' liiie it. it has been wisely us«>d lor forty
Team, and hu won Um unqualified oonu-
deiice of millions whom It has bunellteil.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical aan.l Analytical Clieiulat*,
Lowell, Matt.

IVUt MX MM VIUUUUU kvcutwiuiui,


